Intracranial suppuration 1968-1982--a 15 year review.
The CT scanner and the recognition of anaerobic organisms has altered the investigation and management of intracranial suppuration. Improved treatment of acute and chronic middle ear infection has also occurred. A 15 year retrospective review was undertaken to assess the effects of these changes. The ears and sinuses were confirmed as the major source of intracranial suppuration (69%) although initial presentation to ENT surgeons was less common (14%). Ear complications occur in childhood and in the fifth and sixth decades; sinus complications predominantly in the second and third decades. The incidence of sinus infection appears to be rising. With the introduction on the CT scanner cerebral abscess mortality declined from 27.5% to 6.5% and subdural abscess mortality halved. The introduction of metronidazole contributed to a drop in mortality. The use of the CT scanner and more accurate antibacterial treatment, including metronidazole, gives hope for a more successful outcome than was previously possible.